NORTH BONNEVILLE
CITY COUNCIL
Mayor Brian Sabo
Councilmember Terry Norris
Councilmember Margie Lee

Councilmember Travis Randall
Councilmember Richard Hall
Councilmember John Acton

City Council Meeting Workshop
October 26, 2021
7:00 p.m.
*For full audio refer to www.northbonneville.net*
Meeting Call to Order: 7:00pm
Roll Call: Present; Mayor B. Sabo, Councilmembers J. Acton, T. Norris, M. Lee, R. Hall. Absent;
Councilmember T. Randall (arrived 7:07pm)
Pledge of Allegiance
Agenda Changes & Additions: Approval of liquor license for golf course
Public Hearings: N/A
Consent Agenda:
• Approval of the October 12th Council and Workshop meeting minutes. Approval of the
October 2nd half Vouchers for $25,315.93: Motion by R. Hall, second by M. Lee. Passed 4-0
Guest Presentations: N/A
Public Comment: N/A
Councilmember Comments: R. Hall comments that there have been more dogs running free. He
explained the leash laws in NB to the owner. Sabo responds that there has been a list started of
households with unlicensed pets or more than two, and those folks will receive a reminder letter prior
to year’s end about licensing and limits. T. Norris shares that he loves seeing the star all year. T. Randall
thanks all for coming.
Mayor’s Comments: A settlement letter about the TIB chip seal arrived and the money is on the way,
around 100k. Sabo also brings up a phone call over the weekend regarding the disc golf course conduct.
Attendees were barbecuing, drinking, and leaving trash. There were also complaints of dogs running
loose, open smoking of marijuana, and urinating in public. He spoke with them and reminded of state
and local laws, and letting us know when a large group is coming as well as including liability insurance
for any group events. On a bright note, Mr. Sabo shares that a recent running club event organizer
donated $1,000 following their event and that many of the running groups do this. T. Randall suggests
that the baskets only go up for people who call in advance and Mayor Sabo says this would be difficult
for the locals who play on the weekends. He asks for additional ideas for resolve. M. Lee suggests a 9hole course unless people call in advance. R. Hall suggests a date to have a solution by. Sabo responds
that with possible new council coming in, he’d like to wait but still would like suggestions and thinks
January 30th is a good date to aim for.
Chief Administrative Officer Report: Deanna states that the Software RFP’s have arrived and she would
like a consensus from council by the next meeting. She also shares that the virtual State Audit will be
beginning the first week of November, and that this is the first time in a while the city wasn’t required to
have an audit annually. She mentions sending preliminary info to the SAO and tackling the response to
the previous findings. Deanna mentions that the job posting for the front-office position closes
tomorrow and only has one applicant thus far. John Acton and Margie Lee volunteer to assist with the
interviews.
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City Attorney’s Report: Ken reports that he will be on vacation starting tomorrow and returning on
November 8th.
Unfinished Business:
• Skamania County COVID Update, Councilor Acton: Councilor Acton reports that there have
been 757 cases in Skamania County, 41 active cases, and 3 total deaths.
New Business:
• Approval of TDJ CPA Inc. PDA year end 1099’s not to exceed $2,000: Motion by T. Randall,
second by J. Acton. Restated to include dollar amount. Passed 5-0
• Secretary of State Archives and Records Management Grant approval: Motion by T. Randall,
second by J. Acton. Sabo announces that the agreement has been formally signed, but needs
approval. Ken instructs that the motion needs to be ratified due to the grant already being
signed. Ratified by T. Randall, second by J. Acton Passed 5-0
• Approval of Beacon Rock Golf Course Liquor License: Motion by T. Randall, second by R. Hall.
Passed 5-0
Closing Public Comment: Josh Good of NB reminds all to vote and suggests creative ideas to deal with
the disc golf course.
Closing Council Comments: T. Randall thanks all for coming and suggests pulling baskets Friday and
putting back up Monday.
Adjournment: 7:53pm
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